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CENTRALIZED REGISTRATION AHEAD ... Registration for September/October and November/December will 
take place August 20-22 in the Hall of Governors and again on the first day of each session. 
Students will pick up registration forms from their own Colleges, gain signatures for any modules 
or overloads requiring special permission and then register and pay in the Hall of Governors for 
all Colleges. This will be GSU's first attempt at centralizing registration. The schedule of 
learning modules will be available at the end of July and will include detailed instructions for 
registration including a schedule of registration for students which gives priority to those who 
have been at GSU the longest. Students can register during their scheduled time or anytime 
thereafter with Add/Drops permissible for the first 10 days of the session. 
AT THE BOG ... significant actions with respect to 
GSU involved approval of the capital and operat­
ing budgets for FY76 beginning next July. The 
BOG approved the University's request for plan­
ning and construction of a reduced Phase II 
(approx. 113,000 square feet) at $11.2 million. 
The budget must clear the BHE which has said in 
the past approval was contingent on GSU making 
its enrollment of 3,000 FTE during the coming 
year ... also approved was an operating budget of 
$11.62 million, and denied was a GSU request to 
increase the figure to $12.5 million (GSU's cur­
rent operating budget for the fiscal year begin­
ning three weeks ago is $9.3 million ... also an­
nounced at the BOG July meeting was LESLIE F. 
MALPASS' appointment as the eighth President of 
Western Illinois University in Macomb. Dr. Mal­
pass, 52, is currently Vice President for Aca­
demic Affairs at Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
in Blacksburg, Va. He will replace JOHN BERN­
HARD September 1 when Dr. Bernhard moves to the 
Prexy of Western Michigan University ... the July 
meeting was also the first for Acting Executive 
Officer JERRY SACHS who assumed this capacity 
when BEN MORTON moved to head the West Virginia 
University System. 
GSU RADIO THIS WEEK . . •  LEE HERTZMAN(CEAS) will 
talk about GSU, innovative education and 
other topics on news radio WBBM all this week 
July 22-26 at about 11:50 a.m., 8:15 p.m., 
and 11:50 p.m. Same taped message all day, 
with the content changed daily. 
PARK FOREST SOUTH BUS SCHEDULE ... the free 
bus provided by the developer of Park Forest 
South makes GSU stops as follows: 
A.M. (Monday-Friday) 
7:30--bus leaves Village Merchants 
shopping center, making various 
stops in PFS 
7:58--arrives at GSU 
7:50--another bus leaves IC station 
7:58--arrives at GSU 
P.M. (Monday-Friday) 
5:10--leaves GSU for Pk. Forest South 
6: 08--leaves GSU for Pk". "Forest South 
6:10--leaves GSU for IC station, in time 
for the 6:40 train. 
GSUings • . .  Welcome back to ANN COLE now doing her thing in CBPS as secretary • . .  CATHY TAYLOR moves 
over from ICC to A & R Admissions Counselor as RUTH McNICHOLS departs the hallowed cortan st�el, 
wood and cement for graduate school at the University of Arizona . • •  replacing MAXWELL BENNETT as 
Student Assistant Dean in CHLD is FRANK HALPER ... unique community service by BILL WICKERSHAM-(BPO 
who is flying for the Civil Air Patrol encampment and flying1pulling gliders (and dorming it at 
Eastern Illinois University ... BILL DODD (PRES. OFF.) new arrival beginning the development (fund 
raising) efforts for the University (not to be confused with BOB KREBS--R & l--and his substan­
tial work in developing grant proposals mostly for the Feds) ... BURT COLLINS (COOP ED) out of the 
hospital, resting and expected back at GSU this week ... BILL BRAZELY (BPO) a member of the Mark­
ham Jaycees and State Director of the Jaycees is also Chairman of the Markham Plan Commission ... 
LARRY BONNER (DPS) joins Bill in the Markham Jaycees ... JOHN PAYNE (CCS) rejoining the CCS facult� 
after a year's absence, this time as a sculptor, painter, and professor of art studio ... Check out 
JEFF BUSK>NG's (PER) musical group "Hyjack" now appearing every Sunday at Jirmny D's in Pk. Forest 
8:00p.m. - 1:00 a.m ... Who's Who in America includes two GSUers, BILL ENGBRETSON (PRES) and 
RUBEN AUSTIN (CBPS). Position of responsibility held or the level of significant achievment at­
tained are criteria for establishing "reference interest" to Americans in making the selections. 
AREA TECHNICAL CENTER MEETING ... ED FAUTH from 
Waubonsee Community College in Sugar Grove was 
the principal speaker in a GSU meeting includ­
ing State Representative LELAND RAYSON. BEN 
HARKINS, the Director of the Center, Morraine 
Valley, Prairie State and Thornton as well as 
the BUILD Institute, the Harvey area secondary 
level alternative education program. GSU's in­
volvement in the Center may include assistance 
in writing the proposal for phase II of the 
Center to be located in Robbins, assistance in 
the development of a comprehensive vocational­
technical educational program from the secon­
dary and community college levels through senior 
college and in training educators for the field. 
GSU QUOTES OF 1HE WEEK: 
"He's so negative, he votes 'no' on 
adjournment." 
Then there was the student standing 
at the edge of the parking lot and 
looking • •  and looking .. and looking . •  : 
"I went to all the trouble of getting 
educated, and now I can't even find 
my carl" 
QUESTION BY GSUer one early A.M. "What's 
that "CDE" stuff painted on the main en­
trance? REPLY: "This is higher educa­
tion. We're past the ABC's." 
CONGRATULATIONS . . •  Payroll and those in 
Personnel and C2 (Computing Center) who 
smoothed the transition to centralized 
pay from Springfield, including BILL 
HIGGINB01HAM, BOB COLLEY, and JEFF 
BUSK>NG. 
PRESS CORRECTION ... JIM BUCKENMYER (CBPS) re­
places BOB PRESS (CCS) in the BOG Council of 
Faculties not DON DOUGLAS (CEAS) who remains 
on the Council with DAVE BURGEST (CHLD) as 
alternate. 
MENU INCREASES today • • .  Salad bar will add 
three bean salad, macaroni salad, Southern 
style potato salad (with mustard), beet sala 
Corn on the cob will now be available every 
day, but at a reduced price. New taste trea 
main course will be breaded shrimp. Startin1 
Tuesday, there will be a "Special" every day 
starting with Fried Chicken (as only Rick cw 
do it). If you have any suggestions for 
specials--let RICK MORRIS know. His office 
door is always open. 
u [1r/ juJt like: to l.·wl':.�· ':-'.·l�ctt in hell i.; lu1ppening, tluu's t1/l! 
I'd like to kJitJ'i.,. -: 11ttl i11 lu1/l i.• lwpprninx .' 
Du � knor;;; -;::lutt in l1t:ll is ha ppt>11in;;. ?, 
fr;m the Ha::-'1ey "!"ribune--
It's something to gra·b a hold of 
GO MY SON* 
Long ago an Indian war chief counseled his people. 
He wisely told them. "Education is a ladder 
to help us reach happiness. 
Go, and climb that 1 adder. " 
Go, my son. 
Go, my son. 
Go, my son. 
Go and climb the ladder. 
Go and earn your feather. 
Make your people proud of you. 
Work, my son. Get an education. 
Work, my son. Learn a good vocation. 
Then climb, my son. Go and take a lofty view. 
From on the ladder of an education 
You can see to help your Indian nation. 
Then reach, my son, 
And lift your people up with you. 
*Based on the true story of an Indian war chief who once told his people that education was a 
ladder to help them reach success and happiness, the song "Go My Son" was written by Arliene 
Nofchissey, a Navajo, and Carnes Burson, a Ute. In it is found a message for all Indians--
men and women--to progress, to help their Indian nation. 
--------{E:\IE:NT 
MONDAY, JULY 22 
8:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
12:00 noon - 3:00 p.m. 
3:00p.m. - 4:30p.m. 
TUESDAY, JULY 23 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 24 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
THURSDAY, JULY 25 
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
12:00 noon 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY I JULY 26 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
Academic Affairs Staff 
R & I Staff 
Coop Ed Staff (D3221) 
CHLD Faculty Rep Assembly 
Academic Wing (President's Conference Area) 
LRC Staff 
Dean's Meeting (President's Conference Area) 
SCEPP (01120) 
CEAS Faculty 
Student Communications Media Board (Dll20) 
Union of Afrikan People (Dll20) 
Fiscal Resources (President's Conference Area) 
University Assembly 
(Community Conference Center) 
V.P.'s meet with President 
(President's Conference Area) 
Executive Committee (A & R Conference Area) 
R & I Wing (President's Conference Area) 
